
NO.37 WEED CONTROL IN CEREALS - SOME RECENT DEVELOPMENTS

by

G.R.W. Meadly+

A paper with a similar title was prepared for the
first Australian Weed Control Conference held in 1954.
During the intervening six years there have been many
developments in the use of selective herbicides, particular -
ly in relation to cereals. An important aspect given some
detailed consideration ih Western Australia is the tolerance
of crop and pasture species relative to associated weeds,
particularly the problems connected with aerial application.
It is proposed to discuss research carried out in this
field during recent years, and also further investigations.
in progress.

1. TOLERANCE OF CEREALS

Although some spraying is done for the control of
weeds in pastures, cereal crops constitute by far the
largest area treated with herbicides. During 1959,
approaching one half acres, mainly wheat, were.
treated. .Although grasses generally are known to have a
relatively high resistance to 2,4 -D, this is by no means
absolute and the reaction of cereals to growth regulating
herbicides is of considerable importance. The weeds
mainly concerned are wild turnip (Brassica Tournefortii)
and wild radish.(Raphanus phanistruri for which the usual
rate of application is 4 -6 ounces acid equivalent per acre.
Eight ounces per acre is seldom exceeded but in a number of
trials higher rates have been used as they may be required
for future problems.

Variables have included type of cereal (wheat,
oats, barley) variety, growth stage, rate of herbicide and
volume of application.

2. DIFFEREPTT LEVELS OF VARIOUS FORMULATIONS

During 1954, at the Merredin Research Station,
three wheat varieties - Bungulla, Bencubbin and Wongoondy
were sprayed at the pre- tillering, tillering and "boot"
stages with eight ounces acid equivalent per acre of
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2,1+ -D amine, 2,4-D ester and sodium M0C.P.A. Yields of grain
showed no significant differences due to variety or growth
stage, although there were indications of reduced yields
with pre - tillering and "boot" stage treatments. It was
reasonable to conclude from this trial that the formulations
used were safe to apply to wheat, at least up to 8 ounces
acid equivalent per acre, provided spraying was done at the
recognised "safe" stage.

With large scale operations, however, including
applications of four ounces acid equivalent of 2,4 -D amine
per acre, there were some cases of a proportion of mal-
formed heads appearing in crops. The possibility of
reduced yields could not be discounted and further investi-
gations were considered to be warranted. At Wongan Hills
Research Station in 1957 sodium M.CaPoA0, ;2,4 -D amine and
2,4 -D ester were applied to Gabo wheat, Ballidu oats and
Beecher barley at testes of 8,16,24 and 32 ounces acid
equivalent per acre. The oats were obviously affected,
particularly at the higher levels of amine and ester.
Statistical analysis showed that at the 1% level, all ester
and amine treatments in excess of eight ounces acid equiva-
lent per acre caused significant reductions in grain yields.,
with little difference between the two formulations. In
comparison, with, the controls the reduction was 25% at the
16 ounce rate and 37% at the 32 ounce rate. On the other
hand, no MOCOPOAO treatment caused any . significant differ-
ence. With wheat and barley there was a downward trend
in yield with the higher levels.of ester and amine but the
results were somewhat inconclusive. For this reason and
also the fact that the trial had been carried out at one
centre under one set of seasonal conditions, it was repeated
at Wongan Hills, Merredin and Chapman Research Stations in
1958.

This proved to be a very favourable season and
relatively heavy yields of all cereals were obtained at
each centre, the figures for oats being 39 bushels per acre.
at Wongan Hills, 51 bushels at Merredin and 65 bushels at
Chapman. Statistically at the 1% level, there was a
reduction in yield of oats with amine and ester treatments
above 16 ounces acid equivalent at Wongan Hills but no
treatments were significant at Merredin and Chapman.
Barley at all centres and wheat at Wongan Hills and Merredin
were not measurably affected but at Chapman, with wheat, .

there was significant reduction at the 16 ounce and higher
rates of ester. Moisture and protein analyses carried out
on the grain did not reveal any differences due to treatment.
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The variation in results obtained in successive
seasons, and at different sites during the same season
indicate that there;are..a number of variables that must
be taken into. consideration. It is reasonable to assume
that;.any factor which : may affect the . growth of plants,
includ.ng cereals, can influence their reaction to hormone-
like herbicides. Under field conditions these include the .

soil type and preparation, fertilizers, moisture, tempera-
ture and sunlight. With so many..váriábles_Over which we
have little control it is difficult to prescribe applica-
tion rates which can be guaranteed not to affect cereals in
any way. Information which has been gained, however, shows
that with the rates widely used in Western Australia for
the control of wild radish and wild turnip, although some
malformation in cereals maybe induced, any effect 'on.'.
yield is unlikely to be significant and can be expected..
to be more than counterbalanced by the removal of weed:
competition.

3. GROWTH STAGE OF CROP:

With most of the trials already described the
various chemicals were applied at the free tillering
stage when cereals are generally regarded as being most
resistant to growth regulating herbicides. A series of
experiments has been conducted, however, to ascertain
the effects of spraying over a. range .of growth stages
and the results have been recorded briefly by Pearce,
(1959) . The following yields were obtained from a
wheat crop on light land, after being sprayed with six
ounces acid equivalent 2,4 -D ester per acre at the stages
indicated. This rate: of chemical is widely used in
Western Australia for the control of wild radish..

Growth sta e Yield per acre
Bushels

Pre- .till.ering
. 1 5.4.

Tillering 19.7

"Boot ": and flowering 1,,3.1

Soft dough and mature 17.6

The crop was free
entes in- yield. ate directly
the treatment. The results
obtained in'Other countries

from weeds and the differ -
related to time of applying
are in conformity with those
and underline the. importance
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of using the herbicide after the plants are tillering
freely, but before they have reached the "boot" stage
when the head is apparent as a swelling at the base of
the leaf sheath. Field observations, along with experi-
mental work, have shown that abnormalities, such as twist-
ing of leaves and heads, fusion of glumes and interrupted
spikes are more likely to be caused by early than late
spraying. With applications at the "boot" and flowering
stages grain formation is often affected.

4. VOLUME OF APPLICATION

Each year, herbicides are applied to more than
300,000 acres of cereals in Western Australia by means of
aircraft. When this method was first used, the accepted
volume of application was 1- -2 gallons per acre. With,
Tiger Moths having a payload of approximately 300 lbs.,
this meant that 15 -20 acres were being sprayed with each
fill. Experimental work carried out by the aerial oper-
ators in co-operation with the Department of Agriculture
has resulted in good control of wild radish and wild
turnip being obtained with one half gallon of solution
per acre and some commercial spraying has been done with
one quart per acre. With the quart rate,.oil has been
mainly used as a carrier.

Our investigations have shown that, providing
the equipment is well designed, conditions are favour-
able, and the spraying operations are thorough, satis-
factory control of weeds can be expected from one half
gallon per acre and the proportion of poor results is
no greater with this rate than with 1 -2 gallons. It
has been claimed, however, that the risk of causing
malformations in the crop is greater with-what are term-
ed "extra low" volumes. To investigate this assertion
and also any effect of the different volumes on yield,
an experiment was carried out at Wongan Hills Research
Station in 1959. Owing to the difficulties of making
experimental applications with aircraft, particularly
in relation to spray drift, the following treatments were
applied to Gabo, :Bencubbin and Insignia wheat with a
specially constructed boom fitted to a four- wheel -drive
vehicle.

Ounces Acid Equivalent per Acre

Ester 6

Ester 12

Pints per Acre

Distillate 2

Distillate 4
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Ounces Acid Equivalent per Acre

Ester 6

Ester 12

Amine 8

Ester. 6

Ester 12

Amine 8

Amine 16

Ester. 6`

Ester 12

Amine 8

Amine 16

Pints. per Acre-

Water.. 2

Water 2

Water 2

Water. 1

Water 4

Water. 4

Water 4

.Water 8

Water .8

. Water 8

Water. 8

Some malformed heads were formed, particùlarly
on the higher rate of ester plots, but there was no.ob
vious relationship between the number of such heads.:nd
the volume of either water or distillate. Malformations
consisted mainly of the "scatter' head" type with. which
the apikelets are at varioùs angles to the rhachis...ànd
give the heads an'irregular appearance. With, heads of
this nature grain formation is not'necessarily reduced.,

No variety gave any significant reduction in
yield due to treatment but there was a trend for all
treatments to give yields slightly lower than the con-
trols. This did not extend to any differentiation -.

between volume: either with water or distillate.. Protein
estimations-on the grain did'not reveal any significant
difference between treatments'. 'In co- operation with._the
Aerial Operator's Association a..similar trial is planned
for the present season, with treatments being applied 'by_
aircraft.

5. TJNDERS OWN CLOVERS:

Some detailed work has been done by Meadly and
Pearce (1957) on the tolerance of Dwalganup subterranean
clover to hormone -like herbicides. The lethal dose for
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this plant is relatively high but small amounts, particu-
larly of 2,4 -D ester, will delay flowering to the extent
of being critical in the season of sowing. Recommen-
dations for spraying crops when this clover is present may
be summarized as follows:-

1. Wild turnip is controlled by four ounces acid
equivalent per acre of M.COP.A. sodium salt and 2,4 -D

amine. When this is the only weed concerned, one of

these formulations should be used.

2. Although the most effective chemical for the
control of wild radish and mustard, under normal
circumstances, 2,4 -D ester is not recommended for
spraying these weeds in a crop undersown with sub-

terranean°'clover. 6 -8 ounces acid equivalent per acre
of 2,4 -D amine or M.COP,A. should be used, the M.C.P.A.
being preferable if the clover plants are unthrifty.

3. In the casé of a crop sown on old clover land
(2) would also be generally applicable. When a sub -
stantial regeneration from dormant seeds can be expected,
however, the stand is unlikely to be affected appreci-
ably by four or even six ounces acid equivalent of ester
per acre, which could well be used if a crop.is..badly
infested or conditions are not favourable for weed
control with growth regulating herbicides,

4. The above recommendations apply when spraying is

undertaken at the growth stage of minimum risk to the

cereal. The clover plants are .then usually about four
inches across and have passed the very sensitive seedling

stage'.
.

SUMMARY AND DISCUSSIONS

Although grasses generally are resistant to
growth regulating herbicides such as .2,4 -D, this resistance
is by'"Yïo means complete and cereals can be damaged. Our
experience xelative' to individual chemicals and type of

cereal is similar to that in other winter - growing cereal

countries. The sodium salt of MGC.P.A. is least likely
to cause injury, with the ester of 2,4 -D, most suspect: and

the amine of 2,4 -D intermediate. In general, oats is the
most susceptible cereal, followed by barley and then
wheat. There is,-some evidence of differences in tolerance

of wheat varieties.
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The reaction of cereals is largely dependent on
the growth stage at the time of application. Plants are
most resistant at the free tillering stage and most
susceptible at' the. seedling and "boot" stages. In the
most even crop9 some plants are less advanced than thé bulk
and a small proportion of malformations can-be attributed
to this. Theeff.ectiveness of chemicals .on weeds can
often be linked with their physiológical conditions at the
time of absorption and it is possible that growth influen-
cing factors such as soil moisture., and nutrients, along
with temperature could have a bearing on the reaction of
cereals. Variation in results from the same treatment in
different localities and seasons su o orts this view.

So- called "low volume" applications range from
ten gallons to one quart per acre and, with the smaller
amounts, an oil has sometimes been used to reAlace.water
as the carrier. A contention that the greatest effect of
2,4 -D on cereals is associated with "extra low volumes ",
particularly in the case of oil, so far has not been
supported by experimental work, but further investigations
are in progress.

The lethal dose for Dwalganup subterranean clover
is relatively high but small amounts, particularly of
2,4 -D ester, will delay flowering to the extent of being
critical in the year of sowing. Although clovers are
more tolerant to the butyrics at comparable levels, we
have found that, in relation to 2,4 -D, higher rates are
necessary for the control of wild radish and the tolerance
advantage tends to disappear. The clover can be conserved
by a careful selection of herbicides, M.COPOA. having
special value in this respect.

There are obviously many variables which influence
the effect of herbicides on both weeds and associated crops.
We are in a position to select the type of herbicide,
define the rate and volume of application and also, within
limits, the growth stage of the plants at the time of
treatment. Under field conditions, however, we have
little control over factors such as soil moisture and
temperature, which have a major influence on the growth
processes of plants and consequently on the reaction of
herbicides. Field experience and research so far lead to
the conclusion that, if full advantage is taken of the
information available, although there maybe some effect
on cereals and clovers due to the use of herbicides, any
loss in this direction is more than counterbalanced by
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the benefits resulting from weed destruction.
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